ADVERTISING INFORMATION

1993 RATES

2X 6X 12X
Per col. inch: $60.00 $55.00 $40.00
Add-on per 1/4": $15.00 $13.75 $10.00
Logo incl. in ad: $30.00 $30.00 $30.00
• Rates are per insertion.
• Minimum 2-time insertion.
• Prepayment is required.

Texas Golf Properties
1603 Lightsey — Austin, TX 78704
512/442-7015 • Fax 512/442-1812

EQUIPMENT WASHWATER

• Washwater are prohibited! For information
• Off-property discharges of untreated

LASER MEASURING and SPRINKLER YARDAGE MARKERS

Golf Course Marketplace

To reserve space in this section, call Simone Marstiller, 813-576-7077

GOLDF & COUNTRY CLUB FOR SALE

By owner, 18 hole championship golf course located in Orlando, Florida. 50,000+ an-

ual golf rounds with completely modern facilities. Asking $4.8 million with terms to

qualified buyer. Call Warren at (407) 283-

4289 or Fax (407) 695-0121. Principals

only please.

FOR SALE

Semi-private 18-hole regulation golf course near San Antonio, Texas. Asking Price

$2,000,000. Some financing available. Exclusively listed by Roger Garrett, CB

Commercial Golf Group. Call (602) 262-

5511 for information.

GOLF COURSES WANTED

Semi-private 18-hole regulation golf course

near San Antonio, Texas. Asking Price

$2,000,000. Some financing available. Exclusively listed by Roger Garrett, CB

Commercial Golf Group. Call (602) 262-

5511 for information.

FOR SALE

POND LINERS

Buy direct from fabricator 20 & 30 mil.
P.V.C. Made to order. Under 20 cents per
sq. ft. Installation or supervision available. Call...

COLORADO LINING COMPANY
800-524-8672 or 303-841-2022

STEEL BUILDINGS

Save up to 50% on Arch Style Buildings. Factory Clearances 25x30; 40x40; 50x100
& others. Factory Direct.

UNIVERSAL STEEL
1-800-548-6871

FOR SALE

Toro Rak-O-Vac. Very good condition. Runs great! Call (203) 496-8495, ask for

Roland.

LASER MEASURING

LASER MEASURING & SPRINKLER YARDAGE MARKERS

"NOBODY DOES IT BETTER"

• Why wait? We cover the entire USA!
• Excellent References! Warranty.
• We also sell Markers separately.
• FREE SAMPLES 1-800-533-9344

YARDAGE GRAPHICS
Ventura, CA • Charlotte, NC

SAVE 40% OR MORE!

Buy personalized flags factory direct &
save 40% or more. Flagpoles, tee mark-
ers, etc. also available. Fast personalized
service guaranteed. Call toll free.
1-800-476-7005

GOLF COURSE ACCESSORIES

CUSTOMIZED YARDAGE MARKERS

✓ Highest quality bronze markers for
leses, 100, 150 & 200; & cart paths
✓ Sprinkler head yardage tags to fit all
automatic systems
✓ Yardage books — 1 & 4 color
✓ Laser measure per USGA standards
For more information, references or
samples, contact:
From Tee to Green, Inc.
1707 Brandwine Trail
Fl. Wayne, IN 46845
(800) 932-5223

GOLF COURSE ACCESSORIES

• Scorecards
• Yardage Books
• Spray Markers
• Yardage yardage
• Tee Signs (wood or granite)

CALL FORE BETTER GOLF, INC.
1-800-468-8672

WHY HASSLE WITH SEVERAL
VENDORS?
• Scorecards
• Sprinkler Tagging
• Yardage Books
• Fairway Markers
• Laser Measuring
• Tee Signs (wood or granite)

Four Seasons Golf Company
P.O. Box 78011
Greensboro, NC 27427
The Aqua-Quick

The Aqua-Quick is made of solid aluminum and easily changes Toro & Rain Bird Valve-In-Head sprinkler to a 1" water source instantly. Now available for Rain Bird® Eagle 900 series.

Don't wait for dry areas to appear!

Pricing 1-800-345-1960

Developed & Licensed to Precision Small Engine Co. by Thomas R. Wait

FREE DEMONSTRATION DISKETTES

($39.95 & $44.95 (swivels optional)

Kool Shot Injection System

"Eliminates Hot Spots"

The Kool Shot Injection System allows you to completely explode & saturate hydro-phobic or localized dry areas 8" below the putting surface or fairway using the 15 high-pressure horizontal jets with water, wetting agents, insecticides or air.

Hundreds Sold Since 1991!

Pricing 1-800-345-1960

Developed & Licensed to Precision Small Engine Co. by Thomas R. Wait

The Greens Encroachment Barrier System

This system is the only tested, proven, and patented method of completely stopping Bermuda Grass encroachment.

For more information or quotation call: 407-624-4203

Thomas R. Wait, Design, Sales, Installation • Paul R. Latshaw, Consultant

Free Demonstration Diskettes

Call Toll Free (800) 472 8882

Environmental Compliance Systems, Incorporated

21 North Avenue Lake Forest IL 60045

Exceptional Software...

SCMS

"The Choice of Today's Grounds Managers"

From Equipment Tracking and Employee Training... To Compliance Reports and Chemical Records

FREE DEMONSTRATION DISKETTES

Environmental Compliance Systems, Incorporated

21 North Avenue Lake Forest IL 60045

The Andersons

Aquatrols

B.H. Sales

BASF

Central Florida Turf

Ciba-Geigy

Continental Bridge

Cushman, Ransomes America Corp.

Eagle-Picher Minerals

Environmental Compliance Systems

Flowtronex

Fle Par

Formost Construction Co.

Greens Encroachment Barrier System

Jacklin Seed Co.

Jacobsen

Jesco Products

John Deere

JPF Distributors

Kalo

Lifts, Inc.

Master of the Links

Medalist America

North Woods Organics/Greensmix

Oregon Pine Fescue Comm.

Purac

Pavelic Bros. Construction

Pelican Marine

Pennington Seed

Precision Small Engine

Precision Small Engine

Precision Small Engine

Precision Small Engine

Precision Small Engine

Ransomes, Ransomes America Corp.

Regal Chemical

Regal Chemical

Ryan, Ransomes America Corp.

Safety Storage, Inc.

Standard Golf

Toro-2-Green

Tempest Technology


Trims International Software

Turflne, Inc.

Unit Structures

Verti-Drain

Yamaha

Yard Edge

continued from previous page

8-9 — GCSAA seminar on Maximizing Turfgrass Disease Control in Rhinelander, Wis.*

9-12 — GCSAA seminar on Irrigation Efficiency in Rochester, N.Y.*

9-10 — GCSAA seminar on Personnel Functions of the Golf Course Superintendent in West Palm Beach, Fla.*

* — For more information on GCSAA seminars, contact the Education Office at 1-800-472-7878 or 913-841-2240.

Golf Course News